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HANCOCK TbSnERM AN the charter. Hut you are placed m 
an exceptionally important position in 
conned ion with coining events. The 
Capital is in my jurisdiction also, but I 
am a suobrdinate, and not on the spot, 
and if I were, so also would be my 
superior in authority, for there is the 
station of tiie Commanden-n-Chief.

WHO 18 TO DECIDE.
On the piinciple that a regularly elec“ 

te-1 President's term of office expires 
w ith the 3d of March (of which I have 
not the slightest doubt), and which the 
laws bearing outlie subject uniformly 
n cognize, and in consideration of the 
p ssibiliiy that the lawfully elected 
President may not appear until the 5th 
of March, a great deal of responsibility 
n ay necessarily fall upon you. You 
hold over! You will have power and 
prestige to support you. The Secretary 
of War, too, piobably bolds over; but 
if i f President appears he may not be 
able to exeicise func: ions in the name 
ol a President, for his proper acts are 
those or a known superior—a lawful 
President. You act on your owu re
sponsibility and by virtue of a c minision, 
only/estricted by the law. The Secretary 
ol W ar is the mouthpice of a President.
You are not. If neither candidate has 
a constitutional majority of the Elec
toral College, or the Senate and House 
on the oucasiou of the count do aol 
unite iu declaring some person legally 
elected by the people, there is a lawful 
machinery already provided to meet 
that contingency and decide the question 
peacefully. It has not been receutly 
used, ho occasion presenting Itself, but 
our forefathers provided it. It has been 
eAercised and lias been recognized and 
Submitted to as lawful on every hand.
That machine!) would probably elect 
Mr. Tilden Pr aident aud Mr. Wheeler 
Vice Prebiueut. That would be light 
enough, for the law provides that in a 
fuiiuie to elect duly by the people the 
House shall immediately elect the Pres
ident and the Senate the Vce President.
Some tribunal must decide whether the 
people have duly elected a President.
1 presume, of course, that it is the joint 
affirmative action of the Senate and 
House, or why are they present to wit
ness the count if not to see that it it 
fair and jusi? If a failure to agree arises 
between the two bodies liiere can be no
lawful affirmative decision lb»t the The pathetic story of Carrie Miller 
people Lave elected a President, and . . Ftiie Home must tli. n proceed to act, not "llos0 recita* of horrible outrages 
I He Senate. The Senate eh eta Vico perpetrated upon her in New \ork 
President«, not presidents. Doubtless created a profound sympathy in VVil- 

case of a fai ure by the mingtou, turns out to be a whole- 
House to elect a Pra.ident by the 4tli ol sale lie, and proves Miss Miller to 
March, 1 he President of the Si nate (if lie one of the most extensive frauds 
there be one) would be the legitimate that ever held forth in this city, 
persons to exercise Presidential authori- When this vile woman arrived in 
ty for the time being or until the ap Wilmington, her pitiable condition 
puarance of a lawful President, or foi gaVe such an appearance of truth to 
the time laid down in the Uouslitution. |icr wonjs that her sad story was be
such courses would be peaceful, and, I licved and it was ouiy by the 
have a hrm belief, lawful- to restore her to those she claimed

l have no doubt Coventor Hayes , f • , th„. lh fraud was dis-
would make an excellent President. 1 M “er mends tnat tne iraua was ms- 
have met him and know him. For a covered. ... . ... .
brief period be served under my com The woman claimed that while in 
mand, but as the matter stands I can’; i Heading she.resided with Mrs. llam- 
see any likiihond of his being duly de- I ilton, at Ninth aud Green streets, 
dared elected by the people unless the and Mr. Sam’l Moore, mail agent 
►joand iiouoc come to be in Hcjorci on the Wilmington & Northern 
is to that fact, and the House would, of Railroad, decided to call upon Mrs. 
•ourse, not otherwise elect him. What Hamilton, and acquaint her with 
the people want is a peaceful détermina- j|ie sa(| condition of her young 
lou of this matter, as fair a détermina triend. IIe called at Ninth and 

uou as possible ami a aw ul one. No G but found u0 Mrs. Hamilton
iffier™untrv if no? Z t«^ere while an examination of the 
I lie country, U not plunged into revo- ..lutiou, would become poorer day In Reading directory failed to reveal 
lay, busu.t s would languish aud out existence ot the Mrs. Hamilton
bonds would come home to find a de- "iven by Carrie Miller. Mr. Moore 
predated maiket. returned to Wilmington convinced

that the woman was à fraud.
On Saturday evening he called al 

the tiouse of Mr. James Chance, 727 
Madison street, where the girl had 
been given a temporary home. Car
rie MiHer expected his arrival—he 
having previously informed her ol 
his expected mission to Reading— 
and as the time passed she grew 
quite hysterical at the prospect ol 
hearing from her beloved friend, 
Mrs. Hamilton. Finally her hyster
ics increased until they assumed the 
form of quite a violent fit, from the 
effects of which she was rolling on 
the floor. When Mr. Moore accom
panied by a friend, was admitted to 
the room Mr. Moore’s first words 
were for her to get up and not fool 
decent people any longer. The 
efiect was electrical. The fit at once 
subsided and with considerable 

for a sick woman Carrie re

sisting iliac I have not thought It lawful 
or wine to use federal troop»In «uch mat
ter« as have transpired east of the Missls- 
8ii pi within the last few months—sa\e 
so lar as they uiay be brought into act ion 
under the article oi the conHtition which 
c ntemplateH meeting armed resistance, 
or invasion of a State, more powerful 
than the Slate authorities can subdue by 
tiie ordinary processes—and then only 
a beu requested'by the Legislature, or,if 
it could not be conveued iu session, by 
the Govenor, and when the President of 
tiie United States intervenes in that ma'- 
1er it is a state of war. not peace.

The army is laboring under disadvan
tages, and has been used unlawfully at 
times in the judgement of the people (in 
uiuo certainly), and we have lost a great 
d ial of the kindly feeling which the com
munity at large once telf, for us. “It is 
tune to step and unload.”

Officers in command of troops often 
find it. difficult, to act wisely and safely 

hen superiors in authority have differ
ent views of the law from theirs, and 
when legislation has sanctioned action 
Si emingly in conflict with fundamental 
l«w, and they generally defer to the 

judgement of their superiors. 
Yet the superior officers of the army are 
•o regarded iu such great crises, and 
hold to such responsibility, especially 
those at or near the head of >t, that It is 
necessary on such momentous occasions to 
dare to deteimine for themselves what 
is lawful hkd what is not lawful undei 
our system, if military authorities should 
be invoked, as might, possibly he the case 
in such exceptional times when there ex
ist such divergent vie 

result. The army will suffer from its past 
a- tiou if it has acted wrongfully. Our 
regular army has liitle hold upon ihe af
fections of the people of io-day, aud ifs 
superior officers should certainly, as far 
as lies iu their power, legally aud witl 
righteous intent aim to defend the right, 
which to us iH the law and the Institution 
which they represent, it is a well-mean
ing institution, and it would be well if r 
should have an opportunity to be recog 
n zed as a bul wark In support of the 
rights of the people and of the law.

I am, truly yours.
WINFIELD S. HANCOCK,

To General W.T. Shermatiy Command
ing Army of the United States, Wasb- 
iuton, D. C.

SECOND EDITION
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SI'.SPESDED, WITH A STRONG PRO
BABILITY OF REMOVAL.
James L. Hawkins, whose little 

“unpleasantness” with Tom Savillc 
last Wednesday evening, created 
such a stir in the Republican camp, 
Im« been temporarily suspended 
from his position of letter-carrier of 
one of the postal districts of this 
city. The order of suspension was 
issued by Postmaster Pyle on Friday 
last, and is still in effect.

What the result will

Tlif Democratic AsMociatioa.^ uvhe found on flle at Geo. 
it**Newspaper AdvertIhIiik 
Wl*10- *4, ) where advertising ferÄLinn Now York. Harris at Hew Castle*

A MILD BOUT OF MEETING AT WUICI1 
NOT MUCH WAS DONE.

Duty of Army Officers in Case no 
President Should be Elected. HE IS ATTACKED BT D1SOBDIBLT HK> 

GK0E8 AND HAS TO BE m PROTECTED 
UY TUB SHERIFF.

Tho City Democratic Association 
met in Esquire Brady’s office, on Sat
urday evening, and w:w called to order 
a few minutes past eight o’clock.

H O. Turner, Esq., of tiro commit
tee to confer with Lite City Executive 
Committee relative to tbe alleged trou- 
bles in tiie party, reported that dm As
sociation committee did not organize 
until tiie night after the regular ineet- 
ing of tiie Executive Committee, and 
that a letter had been received from 
the Secretary of the latter committee 
to the efiect that no special meeting 
could be held this week owing t.o the 
absence of tho chairman, hut that the 
Association committee would he cheer
fully received at the next regular meet
ing of the Executive Committee 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Turner moved that the report be 
accepted, and tiie committee contin
ued.

John O’Dounell thought that Mr. 
Turner’s statement should not be con
sidered as anything more t hau a report 
of progress.

Tiie chairman agreed with this view 
and announced that tho conference 
committee reported progress.

Tiie unfinished husiuess comprising 
the adoption of that portion of tiie 
minutes of July 17th, relating to Ihe 
reports received from the various wards 
was further postponed for one week 
on motion of John O’Donnell.

Mr. Turner moved to adjourn.
Some person inquired if liiere was 

not some unfinished business in the 
shape of a resolution ottered at last 
meeting, censuring the City Executive 
Committee for organizing in defiance 
lo tho wishes of the Association.

The chairman said lie had

NCOCK,
John Harris, the Virginia negro who. 

for several days past has been endeav
oring to secure the co-operation of • 
Wilmington democrats in organizing 

Hancock and English Clubs,spoke 
ew Castle, on Saturday night. He 
t to the depot to take the 0.30 o’clock 

train, hat accidentally (?) missed It by 
half a minute, and after rushing aloDg 
several squares n a frantic, bnt yfin en
deavor to catch the rear car, be hired a 
carriage trom Kieran’s livery stable and 
d rove over.

When he arrived at the Court House 
a crowd of about three hundred whites 
aud blacks had assembled. Harris 
spoke from his carriage, aud rattled 
away quite volubly lor several min
utes in a speech reviewing national af
fairs from a Democratic stand 
He was just getting warmed np 
argument when a dissenting coon, on 
the outside of the crowd, hurled a 
hrich which went whizzing past the 
speaker’s ear and struck a whitemau 
on the cheek, inflicting a severe gash. 
Several smaller stones followed brisk
ly, when the polioe rushed in and 
made several arrests, though they did 
not succeed in getting the rascal that 
threw the brick.

Harris then ceased speaking and got 
down from his carri 
John Duran, fearing his presence on 
the street would continue the distur 
bailee, took him in the jail aud kept 
liim all uiglit.

It is said that squads of negroes laid 
iu wait along the road, Saturday night, 
supposing that Harris would return to 
Wilmington at a late hour intending 
to beat him to death. He was brought 
over by Sheriff Pyle, Sunday morn-

llurris had belter seek a more con
genial neighborhood. His character is 
strongly suspee'ed while bis work is 
not desired by the demoerts or relished 
by his negro brethren.

mt*T OIIKV TH il K NII’F.KIORN.
great Soldier Statesman.

Congress the Tribunal to Decide 
the Result of tho Ballot. in*

Ne
kiiocrat should hesitatetosub- 

Democratic newspaper.— 
to vote for

at
wentfora ILLEGAL USE UK TROOPS.pin that means 

k should ovince his determiua- 

eDcou raging

be, Postmas
ter Pyle is not yet ready to say. He 
has full authority to remove, as well 
as to suspend a letter-carrier, when 
ltu lias ample cause for such action. 
A removal, ltowever, is always re
viewed by tho l’ostoflicc department 
at Washington, but the action is 
seldom reversed, and never unless it 
appears the cause assigned by the 
Postmaster is untrue or entirely in
sufficient. It is therefore reasonably 
safe to predict that Hawkins will re
ceive his walkitig-papers before many 
days.

Tiie circumstances of the fight be
tween HawkitiBand Saville, at the 
Republican City Executive Commit
tee meeting, bn last Wednesday 
evening, are being investigated by 
Postmaster Pyle, who finds the ver
sion of tiie allair given iu tho Ga
zette to be just about correct.— 
Hawkins’ removal would be bailed 
with delight by tiie Pickels-Higgins 
faction ot the Republican party who, 
knowing no more about politics than 
it yellow dog, have always been jeal
ous of Hawkins, on account of his 
superior influence with the voters, 
particularly with the colored ele
ment. The latter is already in a 
state of ferment, and Jim can make 
it hot for his Republican enemies 
when the fight gets lively.

the uewspapers 
at tiie head, and 

Those

I’HXHIDKNT GRANT'S ACTION IN ItEKKlt- 
KNOK To SOUTH CAROLINA 

CRITICISED.
Ly his name
L the Democratic party.
L not support tl)U Democratic 

claim upon them
The letter written by Gen. Hancock 

to General Sherman i 
lion he would take as

I regard to the ac- 
au a ■ i n y officer in 

certain contingencies during the Presi
dential struggle is given in lull below. 
It will he found lo he one of the most 
interesting campaign documents that has 
been brought Lo light thus far in Hie 
present Presidential contest. When the 

revived the facL of sucli 
written, they 

that its tone was tinctured 
with treason and that its pub
lication would greatly damage the pros
pects of General Hancock as the rtemo- 
ciatic candidate for 1'resident. These 

iet with an emphatic 
denial by democratic politicians on the 
broad fundamental ground that General 
Hancock was too loyal and patriotic to 
have ever written or given utterance to 
a somIntent that by even the boldest 
stretch of Ihe imagination could he tor
tured Into disloyally. On being spoken 
to yesterday by lhe Herald reporter on 
the subject l.e gave a full ami explicit 
explanation of the whole matter.

“I baldly remembered writing the 
letter,” he said, “until I saw a reference 
lo it in some of the newspapers. When 
1 wrote it I had no idea that it would 
ever be published. I was in a Western 
town on private business, with no secre
tary or member of my stall' with me. 1 
wrote it frankly aud witli no con 
straint.”

spers havre 
it support, while those who do 

reduction of govertt- 
lielp the enemies of

on i
tarage a 

penses 
slid reform. ft

rT.«ix building permits 
month. In July, 1W7U there 

even. A pretty fair increase.

republicat 
letter having been 
claim

ere is-

|At

to the correct

Confidences-
t the tiujp tb 
lb» ball Ip of (JeUysbuig, Gel . 
Imro-il hin back to Mu* front and

Gmi. Hancock
sta'erneuts were

, when Warden
c Ilia', Uun. Hancock ifc- 

l(*r No. 4q *' New Or le 
wasuttf'jliancK at Washington

Rib«*
, Mr.

I Id- rtliiires iu (Jrednkt-s Ao-e« u
afterward re-

ha'lldividrinl of 32
I of our Republic«
» fond of diawiug comparison* l*c- 

vo candidate .

coot* tupore*

non» of fin* know
ledge of any such business, and the 
Secretary said the resolution had been 
withdraw ».

Win. II. Quinn then read the reso
lutions adopted at tiie Eighth ward 
Democratic meeting on Friday night, 
iu opposition to tiie proposed change 
in 1 lie party rules requiring nomina
tions to be made by convention instead 
of by ballot. Quinn moved they be 
adopted, but Mr. Turner and other» 
reminding him of the silliness of sucli 
a motion, he moved that the resolu
tions bo approved as tiie sentiments ol 
tiie Association. The mo ion pi evaded 
witli only a few negative votes.

A motion was made that when the 
Association adjourned it be uni il Wed
nesday evening next, to hear the re
port of the Conference Committee.

Mr. Turner opposed this meeting, 
as it gave the committee no time aftei 
meeting with the Executive Commit
tee to prepare a report .

The motion was discussed pro and 
con for several minutes, when E. C 
Knight, moved that the adjournment 
be until Saturday night next. This 
motion prevailed aud the Association 
adjourned.

The session occupied about an hour, 
and it is estimated that Wm. II. Quinn 
occupied full thirty minutes iu his 
frothy speeches.

en.’’ The»i.l coiner-
cannot fail to »fiord them lut« r Undoubtedly a Fraud.

,wri#l lor study.—A’. Y. Sun.
STATE ITEMS. CARRIE MILLER’S PATHETIC STORY 

KNOCKED INTO A COCKED HAT.markable Circumstance-
Mi. Han ford, «if Holley, N. Y., be- NEWS NOTES FROM ALL PARTS OF DEL

AWARE. “And stick by what you wrote?”
“I ucver wrote anything 1 am afraid 

of having known and that 1 would not 
stick to. ’

“And you desire this letter to be pub
lished?”

“1 oidy waited for the consent of 
General Sherman, and that having been 
given there is no obstacle against its 
publication.”

The following is the full text of the 
letter, which wo are enable to print 
through the courtesy of the editor of the 
World:—

filleted u few years It li
Th successful practitioners of every 

school of medicine Invariably direct their 
litst efforts to restore the .Stomach to it« 
normal activity. Dr. Bull’s Baltimore 
Pills are the great stomachle remedy, oo 
recting all of the perverted prooessesotT 
ihis important organ. They are sod by 
all Druggists.

irrlble Inflammation In the lower 
I of his body, lie did all that 
tcould suggest lo 
(mg to u most paluful mi rgIraj 
ou. At lust, wheu death was 
for and M-emed near, he began 

t the wishes of b is friends) talcing 
r’i Safe Kidney and Liver C 
o-day a strung man and In perfect 

Any readers who may quest Ion 
markable iiNMerllon c 
Ho ley, N Y., and ai

Newark Ledger intimates that Wm. 
Dean would like to be Governor or 
Uepreseutive in Congress.

Dean & Son, of Newark,will require 
250,000 pounds of wool to till the con
tract they recently received from the 
government for 82,000 yards of blue 
kersey; 200,000 pounds have already 
been purchased.

During the first five days of last 
week, forty-four carloads of peachet 
were »hipped from Dover station.

1 horn & Bro., of Wilmington, are 
about erecting a fine dwelling house in 
Middletown for W. P. Biggs.

•e it, eve

ill

DIED.
UNDERWOOD.—On Hunday August 1st, 

.John G., infant sou of G.B. and B. K. 
Underwood.
Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'

clock. Interment at WUmiugtou and 
Brandywine Cemetery.

Alone unto our Father’s will 
One thought hath reconciled,

That He whOBelove exaeedeth oars, 
Has taken home his child.

addres»-
certali for efforts

I?«,
Cakondklet Post Office,
St. Louis, Mo., Doc. 28,187Ö.

My Dear General—Your favor of 
the 4ih iust reach me In New Yoik on 
i he 5th, the day betöre I left for the West. 
1 intended to reply to it befoie leaving, 
but cares inchleui to depat turc interfered.
Tlw»», again, *in<•« my ,*r-
have been so occupied with personal 
affairs ol a business nature that 1 have 
deferred wiring from day to day until 
this moment, and now 1 find myself in 
debt to you another letter in acknowledge 
ment of youi favor of the 17th, received 
a few days since.

1 have concluded to leave here on the 
29th (to-morrow; P. M., »o that I may 
be expected in New York on the 31si 
inst. It has beenjcold and Uicary since m> 
art ival here. I have worked “like a Turk’ 
(1 presume that, means hard work) in tin 
count y, in making fences, cutting dowt 
trees, repaiing buildings, Ac., Ac., an«, 
am al l</asL able to say that St. Louis h 
ihe coldest place iu the winter, as it is 
the hottest in summer, of any that 1 have 
encountered in a temperate zone. I havt 
known St. Louis in December to have 
genial weather throughout the mouth; 
this December has beeu frigid, and the 
river has been frozen more »olid thau J 
have ever known it.
TUE PRESIDENTIAL INAUGURAL AC

TION.
When 1 heard the rumor that I was 

ordered to the Pacific coast 1 thought il 
probably true, considering the past dis
cussion on that subject.. The possibilité» 
seemed lo mo to point that way. Had ii 
been true I should, of course, have pre
sented no complaint nor made résist
ai.ce of any kind. 1 would have gout 
«juickly if not prepared to go promptly.
I certainly would have been relieved 
from the responsibilities and anxielie.* 
concerning Presidential matters whicl 
may fall In those near the throne or in 
authority within ihe next four months, 
as well as from other incidents or matten* 
which I could not control aud the action 
concerning which 1 might not approve. 1 
was not exactly prepared fo go to tin 
Pacific» however and I therefore felt re 
lleved when 1 received^ our note Inform 

Bing me that there was no truth iu the 
rumors.

Then I did not wish to appear to be 
escaping from responsibililies and possi 
ble dangers which may cluster around 
military commanders in the East, espee 
tally iu tiie critical pe/iod fast approach
ing. All’s well that ends well. The 
«hole matter ol the Piesidency seems to 
me simple and to a imit of a peaceful 
solution. The machinery for such a 
contingency as threatens to present itself 
has been all caretully prepared. It 
only requires lubrication, owing to 
disuse. The army should have nothing 
to do with the selection or inauguration 
of President*. The people elect the 
President. The Congress declares iu a 
joint session who he is. We of the army 
bave only to obey his mandates, and are 
protec ed in so doing only so far as th« y 
may be lawful. Our commissions ex
press that. I like Jefferson’s way of 
inauguration; it suits our system, lie 
rode alone en horseback to the Capitol 
(I fear It was the “Old Capitol’,), tied 
his hone to a rail fence, entered and 
was duly sworn, then iode to the Exe- 
utive Mansion aud took possesion. lie 
inaugurated himself, simply by takine 
ihe oa h of office, There is no other 
legal inauguration in our system. The 
people or politic ians may institute paia- 
dies in honor of tiie event, aud public 
officials may add to the pageant b) 
assembling troops and banners, but all 
thatouly comes properly after the in
auguration, not before, and it is not a 
part of it. Our system does not provide 
that one President should inaugurate 
another. There might be danger in 
that, and it was studiously left out of

n* ho)Uh«*k which they find 
liar«l to collect fromIt loreut « 

Id satlsfHct hy culling 
veutli and Market streets. We 

«1 tenants.

Heald
Purses for trials of speed at the next 

Peninsular fair at Middletown,amount 
to $2,475.

The check of the commission mer
chant makes the farmer happy about 
his time of year.

A goose, which had reached the ad
vanced age of thirty-two years, was 
recently stolen from its owner in 
Lewes.

Tho Board of Directors of the Na
tional Bank of Newark have declared 
a semi-annual divideud of 4 per cent., 
payable on and after August 3.

Company D, militia company ol 
Dover, U. R. Kenney, captain, have 
named themselves “Ilall Guards,” in 
honor of our distinguished Gover
nor.

NEW APVEBTIBIMMIT».
n Jy24taul.

E.VOR SALE.—One-horse family Pheeton 
1 to seat four persons. In good order, a 

bargain. Apply at Pioneer Club Stables, 
« »range street, below Ninth. ang2-tf.

*Wa! hcit l«Two Old Soldiers Did-
Rj'U T. botureuiml nr Lmiixlaim,
! „V'“rly v‘rK“““- "ret Kk-Htl.
J n New OrleuuH to superint. ■. « i 
wings «#f Lhe c«*'ebrated l 
OUtry.of

4 TTENTION YOUNG DEMOCRATS! 
I\_ All the young democrats of this olty 
ire cordially Invited to be present at the 

i ext meeting of the Young Men’s Demo
cratic Association to be held In the Jeffer- 

Club room, Wednesday evening at 8

«oulslanu 
they uie ihe com- 

ou heliaif «>1 the 8late and 
They went at their 

liyai.tl preelsioii.
Hin aiMitio

«»rlc with 
><1 the result 

. <»scattering amont:
île m^aturs Spoons ami $10,000», 
rfi 1* h“lf prize ol $')0,00<
meiiUeut >«»ung «icrnian named 

roftuleuce l. 
nu... . “lH ‘’'Elected tils money 

German j'
m“L»i F,,r further Iu-
Mspplyto m. A. Dauphin, Ne*
wÄHH?!le p,,, sou ai;J1W Hr,md •w York ‘Ity. |y2H-«t.

We lnteud making this the largest cam
paign club in the State, and to that end 

desire the co operation of all the 
young Democrats In wllmlngron.

By order Com. on Permanent Organisa
tion. anglBt.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING.
Council held an adjourned meeting 

Mtiunlay evening at Eighteenth and 
Market streets, with the intention 
of establishing the grade of Jes
sup's Road, so that some curbing 
might be done at its intersection with 
Eighteenth street. In considering the 
«pjesiiou it was learned that. Jessup’s 
Road is a county road, which madt 
tho right of Council to establish tlu* 
grade very doubtful. Thereupon the 
subject was referred to the Opening 
Streets Committee aud Council ad
journed.

BUILDING SHIPS ABROAD.
The American Steamship Company 

the only line of transatlantic steam
ships carrying the American Hag, is 
having two new ships built at Beliust, 
Ireland. It seems rather strange that 
a company that derives most of it» 
support simply because it is the onl} 
line of American steamships, should 
go to Europe to have them built 
count of the saving of a few dollars.— 
Chester Times.

klyn.w
TROOPS OUT OF PLACE.

1 was not iu favor ol the military ac- 
tton iu South Carolina recently, and il 
General Ruger had telegraphed to me or 
a»ked for advice, 1 would have advised 
him not under auy circumstances to al
low himself or his troops to determine 
who were the lawful members of a 
State Legislature. I could not have 
given him better advice than to refer him 
to the special message of the President 
iu the case of Louisiana som.i time be
fore.

\f OTI CE—DI VI DEN D.
IN Office of the )

Wilmington Coal Gas Co.,>
W ILMINGTON, Aug. 2, 1880.

The Directors of the Wilmington Cool 
Gas Company have this day declared a 
tllvldcud three dollars per share for the 
past 8lx months payable on demand.

WILLIAM P. TAYLOR,Trea«., 
No. 800 Shipley street.

:■

H«<>iiiiK* To-Night.
John Pilling, Esq., of Newark, will 

»ail from Liverpool, enroute home, on 
August 12th. He expects to come by 
one of the American Line of steam 
ships.

Gen. A. T. A. Torbert, of Milford, 
started on Thursday morning for Col
orado, to be absent about one month.

lhe Breakwater, with a heavy load, 
made the trip from L* wes to New York 
on Thursday, in ten hours.

Mr. John W. Causey, of Milford, 
shipped Crawford peaches to New York 
latolj, from which he rt-alized four dol 
lars per crate, the highest price he ever 
received.

Mo.N iY.

rni Division, K. oj 

Hafrllje No.X I i) w 
»',*»11.0(1' 

Lodi;«*, No •

1*.
aug2-10t.

non HALB CHEAP—A thoroughbred 
T Alderney bull 2%years old, fawn and 

black, from Imported stock direct. Hand
some. Apply of

T. W. FERRE A BRO., 
iyn P. O., 
Mills, Delà.

F.imgU N 1 K.of I*.

Ü tUllfc'"‘,u Li vision, (colored) Ö

But iu South Carolina he had had th< 
question settled by a decision of the Su
preme Court of the State—the highest 
tribunal which had acted ou the ques 
lion—so that his line of duty seemed 
even to be clearer thau the action iu the 
Louisiana case. If the federal court had 
interfered and overruled the decision ol 
the State court there might have been a 
doubt certainly, but the federal court 
only interferred to complicate—not to 
decide or overrule.

Anyhow it is no business of the arm) 
to enter upon such questions, and even 
if it might be so in any event, if the 
civil authority is supreme, as the consti
tution declares it to be, the South Caro
lina case was one in which the army had 
a plain duty.

Had Geneial Huger asked me for ad 
vice, and if 1 had given it, 1 should ot 
course have notified yi u of my action 
immediately, so that it could have been 
promptly overruled if it should have 
beeu deemed advisable by you or otbei 
superior in authority. G< nerul Rug* r 
did not a^k for my advice, and 1 inferred 
from that and other tacts that he did not 
desire it, or that, being in direct com
munication with my military superior» 
at the seat of government, who were 
nearer to him iu time and distance than 
1 wa8—},e deemed it unnecessary. A» 
General Ruger had the ultimate respon
sibility of action and bad really the 
greater danger to confront iu the final 
action iu the matter, 1 did not venture 
to embarrass him by suggestions. He 
was a department commander and the 
lawful head of the military administra
tion within the limits of the department; 
but besides, I knew that he had been 
called to Washington for consultation 
before taking cominaud, and was proba
bly aware of the views of the adminis
tration as to civil affairs in bis command; 
I knew that he 
cation with my superiors in authoiity in 
reference to the delicate subjects present
ed for his consideration, or had ideas of 
his owu wiiich he believed to be suffi
ciently iu accord with the views of our 
common superiors to enable liim to act 
intelligently according to his judgment 
and without suggestions from those not 
on the spot aud not as fully acquainted 
with thé facts as himself. He desired, 
too, to be free to act,as he had the event
ual greater responsibility, and so the 
matter was governed as between him 
and myself.

Yorkl
Garrett's SnuffJy31 3t.

hi vision, P II. BARRNo. 1, Uniform 

dywiue Council,
FRESH AND SALT

“lOKtcij an. 1 Hr IMHEA-Q? STORE,
Jy30-8t. Brandywine Village.

<nme„„a Their Duties.
J1“*«« for the 

d “'"1 ashes, _
rue vU.l,U,es thiB '»wuing. 
k fcmnv iCrr * ll'e coutri»'toi' 
stlvlm. l .0 rushes and it is 
he' ...’P,0'1 il11 housekeepers
“„»'U attendu, his

JOHN WANAMAKER
re- The latest phazo of the Greenback 

mania in Sussex county is a poem by 
H. W. Long, of Georgetown.

Last Tuesday, a son of Mitcliel 
Pij>er, of Lincoln, Sussex county, 
amused himself by tickling a mule’» 
hind legs with a switch. He escaped 
with a broken nose aud the loss of hi» 
left eye.

The new vessel, Robert W. Dasey 
successfully launched, at Milton, 
Thursday last, aud on Sunday 

night left the capes, towed by a steam 
tug, for Philadelohia, where she iH to 
be rigged ready lor the sea.

George W. Cummins, Esq.,of Smyr
na, one of the largest landholders ot 
the State and gives a very large por
tion of his time to its management— 
Ilia farms aud the buildings are said 
to be in fine condition and presents an 
att ractive appearance.

William Leyshon, formerly of Cam
den, is now in Colorado, where he has 
interests in four silver mines, which 
he in connection with his son and John 
Lolland are developing. lie is locatod 
8 miles from Mayesville, at Camp Clif
ton, in Chaffer county, near the water 
shed. He named his first claim Dela
ware in honor of his old home. lie is 
now visiting around Dover.

ac
HOW TO GET ALMOST 
everthing below value.

energy
spouded that she “didn’t want them 
eoming there with their d—d lies.”

To the good Christian minds of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Chance this oath was 
conclusive proof of the girl’s wick
edness, and Mr. Chance told her 
she would have to go. She started 
in a few minutes, going up Eighth 
street, hut she had not gone far be
fore Mr. Chance relented, aud not 
wishing to send her out at night, 
went after her and prevailed upon 
her to come hack aud stay all night. 
At six o’clock Sunday morning Mrs. 
Chance aroused Carrie from her sin
ful s'umbers aud told her she must

com-

Peacli Shipments.
Tire following wore the shipments 

of puaulics over the Delaware railroad 
yesterday :
Jersey City,....
Philadelphia,.
Bostou,............
Wilmington,...
Newark, N. J.
Chester,............
Williamsport.
Elmira.............
Scranton...........

Every day during summer 
11 sorts of goods—remnants 

and goods that for one reason 
another are in our way- 
picked o it and put to

gether to be sold at such 
prices as they will bring. 
They are undesirable for us 
to hold; but they may be as 
good for the buyer as any
thing we have.

We have sold already this 
summer not 1« ss than $100,- 
000 worth of goods at irregu
lar prices in this way for, say 
$50,000, and many thousands 

There is

dutiestly.
aimliïïn;' “î «?rbaf?e’,Sam

district- K i l:,inlractor iu thej^o;fcunIulriue*Ret' -
fin. f “s'h third.«i u «ritVhtre iBno

lee iha, l,t,,ar'1.of Health 
lns bavin,. Jflr ,llj><; removed.
d ‘“form î nocl’* m"1S l° make 
i «.., Ul<xdi Moore. Jr. hv

29 car load» 
13 “ «
12 “ “

or
wa art

2
:'ÿÿ'1 ««

3 44 
0 44 
0 44 
1 44

LM>.H,, ,UiiU lAlien.
»Hied crabs
®<d crab,
!b“1,J»tf"llme1'a.

' mouulh"18 1'“r,niu were i8

60 Breakfast was furnished her, and by 
o’clock Carrie Miller was observ-

Total,
al Fulhuer’s. 

al Fullmer’s.
seven
ed turning around the corner of Madi- 

street, and proceeding out Dela- 
fehe has not beeu seen

From Despair to Gladness
Mr. Giles Carter, a well known citl 

of Rochester. N. V., tutu Jusi g 
following card to tbe publie : r»

years my wife has been troubled wllb 
aoinetbing and we could 
what ; she bad fnqueul Hashes ol heat, 
followed by severe oweats, both nightanu 
day ; her hue a troubled her a great deal, 
aud any exertion seemed to utterly pros
trate her. She dra. k large quantities ol 
water without seeini g to quench her 
thirst in the least, and 
and worse all the ti
tbe services of a physician, but without 
benefit, not even learning whai 
matter with her. Finally, noticing a pe 
cullurlly in her urine, I had ltexamiued, 
ami hy boiling, reduced It to mol asset, 
about half in quantity to the amount ol 
water used. 1 at once wrote to her broth
er, a physician in the East, who pro
nounced lt4,Hugar” or (Baccbarlne) Dia
betes. He said he knew of no cure for it 
ami that she probably c«»uld 
well ; that she might live for a few years, 
but would get worse aud worse all the 
lime.

At this time, aud when we were in 
despair. I saw Warner’s Hafe Diabots 
Cuie nuveiUsed, purchased a bottle, aud 
my whe hss continued using it until she 
iu now perfectly cured and as well as she 
has been >n years. I consider Warner’s 
Safe Dlabets c ure a blesslug aud boon to 
humanity.”

souiven ilu 
jr about ware avenue, 

or heard of since.
There is now uo doubt that this 

shameless woman was avile prostitute 
and that the injuries she displayed to 
excite sympathy were received in a 
brawl with drunken tramps.

About seven weeks ago a woman was 
arrested by the Reading police for 
drunken aud dissolute habits, and there 
ia reason to believe she was the same 
woman, who, as poor Carrie Miller, the 
victim of man’s brutality, so shamefully 
deceived the good people of Wilmington.
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'( ÏMterday. utmg at PemiK- 

“ M»uday u?,lïitt ^umP will fi0.
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more are going, 
something marked down at 

counter in the
kept getting worn* 
it*. We employ'd

nearly every 
store.

Everything sold is return
able if unsatisfactory at thu
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Decision Rendered.
Mayor Allnioml rendered bis decision 

on Saturday in tiie case against Samuel 
YV. McUaulley, who was given a hearing 
on Friday evening on tbe charge of wast
ing the Brandywine water by allowing a 
hydrant lo leak iu a stable on l’liiltetl’s 
Court since March last. According to the 
ordinance, the tenant is made liable and 
not the owner of tbe property, so tbe 
case was dismissed.

f*e“fonftl1“‘''alU* 

fUrt€eu

in direct communi-WiH
« veiling.

meet in

Jeatl

eCr,iouit
occurred last price.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Coney Island Tickets.

TleltfL for the Jefterson Club excursion 
to Coney Island, on AuguBtS, may be pro 
cured at tne following place«; Ohas. J. 
C ampbell, Ü10 Market street ; H. K. War 
son. sell Market street ; A. V. Gayuqr, UOj 
w »rent street; Harry Christy,Bixthand 
Market streets ; onas. !.. Crlppen, 8 Jt, 
Second street; William Kyue, lax office ; 
John Uuthrle. City Treasurer’s office; D. 
T Bradford, Mir-oroffice; JamesMegarey 
61)8 Tatnalt street; W. B. Norton, Bai 
fourth street; Olboons' uewsofflee; Geo. 
A Maxwell, New Castle; Huuter Bros., 
book store, Chester ; from memners of the 
club aud at theclub n oms. Tickets. *2.76.

I children, 81.W,

yesterday wore well

Chestnut, Thirteenth, Market it Juniper,

PHILADELPHIA.11 (-'fozior*?,Uraion-
2|t0f,We the

lnS this *nu!rn-l0n dUWU rtie
.VcO,;/11,1»®’, 011 t,le

iöaaspÄÄ: 
Sfcgfc-“

may 19.

HEALD A CO., 7th and market 
STREETS, BUY AND SELL BONDS» 

AND LOANS, and stocks, (exoept on inar- 
gln) BOTH LOCAL AND THROUGH ALL THE 
LEADING COMMERCIAL CITIES. JH* MOW 
CONSERVATIVE AMD SPECIAL CARR •ITRIf 
TO ALL INVESTMENT SECURITIES»

Too Hard to Answer.
Georgetown inquirer, Rep.

The query in, couldn’t any decent R« - 
publican beg’do tbe Dover junta agree 
w th Haw i »? Why dou’t Postmaster 
Pyle bounce him, or Hawkins bounce 
Pyle?

Why is a baby like wheat? Because It 
is first cra«iled, then thrashed aud finally 
becomes ihe flower of the family. And 
we would add, soothe it witli Dr, Bull's 
1 aby Hyrup. It coutalus uo opiates.

those 
nnlP»y- There 
bn board.

1LLBUAL AND UNWISE.
▲ < I have beeu uuwriting thus freely 

to yju 1 still further unbosom myself by „ aprl7-m,t,s.

i


